Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) is the most prevalent functional gastrointestinal disorder. Psychosocial stress is one of the pathogenic factors involved in the pathogenesis of IBS. The Pressure Management Indicator (PMI) is a validated questionnaire to analyze all aspects of occupational stress-a model involving sources of pressure, the mechanisms of coping, the personality, and the resulting effects of the interaction between these 3 elements. The purpose of this study was to analyze the association between socioprofessional stress effects in IBS, and the relationship of IL-6 levels and salivary cortisol with occupational stress.
Introduction
Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) is the most prevalent functional gastrointestinal disorder, presenting according to Rome IV criteria, recurrent abdominal pain, and bowel transit disorders. [1] Various factors, including genetic background, food intolerance, intestinal infection, previous abdominal or pelvic surgery, intestinal immune disruption, gut microbiota alteration or bacterial overgrowth, sexual abuse, and psychological stress, are involved in the pathogenesis of IBS. [2] [3] [4] Studies showed that psychosocial stress is associated with the onset of IBS and different animal and human experiments have demonstrated the role of stress on visceral hypersensitivity and the influence of psychosocial stress on gut-brain axis pain pathways. [5] [6] [7] Occupational stress represents a significant precipitating factor in different diseases. [2, 4, 8, 9] Its role in IBS needs clarification. The aim of our study was to evaluate occupational stress by validated questionnaires in IBS and to also appraise the relationship of interleukin 6 (IL-6) levels and salivary cortisol with occupational stress.
Materials and methods

Protocol
Patients with IBS and controls were included in this observational, prospective, cross-sectional study. These were investigated with a validated questionnaire for pressure measurement as a marker of professional stress. Salivary cortisol as a marker of stress and IL-6 as a marker of inflammation was also investigated.
Patients
A total of 76 participants (31 males, 45 females) were included in the study. IBS patients (n = 39), were recruited from a single tertiary center in consecutive order, between 2012 and 2016. Inclusion criteria were: age between 18 to 65 years (active before retirement age), employed, Caucasian, filling the IBS Rome III criteria. [10, 11] Exclusion criteria were: being retired or unemployed; past or present medical conditions complicated by autonomic dysfunction (peripheral neuropathy, diabetes, asthma, heart failure, and renal insufficiency), diagnosed organic gastrointestinal diseases and previous abdominal surgery, chronic psychiatric disorders, inflammatory bowel diseases (ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease), thyroid pathology (hypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism). One hundred twentyone IBS patients were invited to participate in the present study, but only 39 accepted.
Controls
The study included 37 healthy controls (HCs) that were staff members and family members of patients, and were included in the study after proper information and given agreement. None of the controls were diagnosed with somatic or psychiatric diseases. The subjects were all employed, Caucasian and employed.
Questionnaire
The questionnaire used for the analysis of occupational stress was: PMI (Williams & Cooper, 1998 , translated, adapted and validated for Romanian subjects by Adrian Brate, 2004), a 120 item selfreport questionnaire developed from the Occupational Stress Indicator (OSI). [12] The PMI is designed to measure all aspects of occupational stress, has been extensively benchmarked, it is standardized, reliable, valid and has been translated in many languages. Its framework is based on the idea that there is a 4-way model of the stress, and it measures each of these dimensions.
This questionnaire provides an integrated diagnosis of the 4 major dimensions of occupational stress, which measure-the sources of stress-stressors levels (sources of social and professional stress)-then how the subject tries to deal with the sources of stress-the coping strategies (through emotional detachment, focusing on the problem, with social support)-then how personality can modulate the first 2-the individual differences (due to the individual personality: like patience or impatience, control, drive), and finally the stress effects (the final result of the interaction of the first 3 elements on satisfaction, security, commitment, state of mind, resilience, confidence level, physical symptoms, energy levels). The number of working hours per week and the number of holidays were also examined. The time limit for the self-completed questionnaires was 1 hour. Participants were asked to estimate the items that were potential sources of pressure at their work in relation to the degree of pressure over the past 3 months. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Socio-professional sources of pressure were analyzed using the following variables: Workload, Relationships, Recognition, Organizational climate, Personal responsibility, Managerial role, Home/work balance, Daily hassles; and personality parameters (individual differences): Drive, Control, Impatience, Personal influence-as mediator variables. The estimate is made on a Likert scale with 6-steps (1 = definitely not a source; 6 = certainly a source). Higher scores indicate more pressure.
Effects of organizational stress were described as: job satisfaction (how satisfied someone feels about the type of work they are involved in), organizational satisfaction (how satisfied someone feels about the way an organization is structured and the way it works), organizational security (how secure someone feels about the stability of their organization and level of job security), organizational commitment (how committed a person is to their organization), state of mind (how satisfied an individual feels about their state of mind), resilience (the ability to "bounce back" from setbacks or problems), confidence level (the extent to which someone feels settled or worried), physical symptoms (how calm a person feels in terms of physical tension), energy level (the amount of energy and vitality someone has before they feel tired and worn out). [12, 13] There are also 4 socio-professional pressure effects scales: the organization, mental wellbeing, physical wellbeing. Higher scores indicate better effects. In our study, only these resulting socio-professional effects as a variable to compare IBS subjects with HCs were used.
Coping strategies were analyzed using a Likert-type scale, 6 steps (1 = never used,6 = used very frequently. This scale includes the following subscales: focus on the problem (6 items), work-life balance (4 items), and social support (3 items). High scores indicate a greater use of these mechanisms in order to cope. [12] 2.5. Stress biomarkers 2.5.1. Salivary cortisol measurements. Patients and controls were instructed to collect saliva at 3 PM in their usual environment, during their work program. Samples were sent to our laboratory on the same day when they were collected. Before sampling, subjects were instructed not to eat, drink or smoke for 4 hours. For the sample analysis, a commercial enzyme immunoassay (Salimetrics, Eletrabox) was used.
Cytokines measurement.
IL-6 as a marker of inflammation was also assessed to look for a putative association with stress. Peripheral venous blood samples were collected in plain vials, from all subjects. Blood samples were centrifuged after proper clotting to prevent hemolysis, stored at À80°C until further analysis and thawed only once. Serum IL-6 was measured by a commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Diaclone) and was performed according to the manufacturer's protocols. The minimal detectable concentration was <2 pg/mL for IL-6 and the normal value was <3,8pg/mL.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using R software environment for statistical computing and graphics version 3.1.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria). Qualitative data were presented as counts and percentages and compared between groups using the Pearson chi-square test (x 2 ), or Fisher exact test. Quantitative data were presented as means with standard deviations or medians with interquartile ranges. The t test for independent samples was used to compare quantitative data using a significance level of 0.05. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare 4 groups of quantitative data, followed by nonparametric post hoc tests. To assess the relation between IBS presence (vs HCs) and the socio-professional effects pressure scales of the Pressure Management Indicator (PMI), we used a multivariate logistic regression, to control for confounding factors. Several models were built containing each item (1 item per model) of the occupational classification, and the socioprofessional effects pressure variables and then the scales, each being adjusted for age and gender. Since the multicollinearity was present between the socio-professional effects pressure scales (checked with the variance inflation factor), we used a principal component analysis to extract 1 principal component that was used in the end instead of them as their synthesis. The models 
Ethics statement
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Results
Demographic, occupational and lifestyle characteristics
The demographic, occupational and lifestyle characteristics of IBS patients and HCs are presented in Table 1 . The IBS subjects were younger and with less part-time work than the controls. Otherwise, no other statistically significant differences were found between the groups, occupationally and healthwise.
Pressure management in IBS
We found statistically significant lower scores in the IBS group compared to HCs for all of the socio-professional pressure effects (Fig. 1) . In order to look deeper into the relation between IBS and the socioprofessional pressure effects variables and scales, we built separate logistic regression models for each score, controlling each for age and gender. Even after adjustment, the lower scores were statistically significant associated to higher odds of IBS compared to the control group, for all of the socio-professional pressure effects variables, and for all the 4 socio-professional pressure effects scales (Fig. 2) . Due to multicollinearity we used in the final model the principal component extracted from the 4 socio-professional pressure effects scales as can be seen in Figure 2 . The same association holds true for the principal component with the IBS
Biomarkers of inflammation
Associations of serum cytokine levels and symptoms in patients with IBS were analyzed ( Table 2 , Fig. 3 ), the result being that patients with IBS had significantly higher IL-6 levels compared with the HC group. The predominant diarrhea (IBS-D) type had the highest levels.
Biomarkers of stress
Associations of salivary cortisol with IBS were analyzed ( Table 2) , resulting in that no significant difference was found between salivary cortisol levels of IBS patients and HC.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate the level of occupational stress in a sample of adults diagnosed with IBS according to Rome III criteria compared with an HC group. Our results revealed that the occurrence of IBS symptoms is significantly related to the presence of occupational stress resulting from the psychosocial work environment. Additional analyses evaluated the influence of proinflammatory cytokines as immune mediators in the pathogenesis IBS and salivary cortisol as a marker of chronic stress. The results evidenced a significant correlation between IBS and IL-6. No statistically significant relation between salivary cortisol and IBS was found.
Occupational stress is defined as the stress that occurs when the needs of the job poorly align with the abilities of the employee and where available resources and expectations of the employer are causing harmful physical and emotional responses. [15] Several questionnaires have frequently investigated occupational stress: The Scale of Perceived Occupational Stress, Generic Job Stress Questionnaire, The Occupational Stress Inventory-Revised, The Occupational Stress Index. [12, 13, 15] Preliminary results of our study regarding the professional stress were published in a letter to the Editor. [5] Previous research found that occupational stress including factors in the psychosocial work environment such as organizational climate, organizational satisfaction, job satisfaction, work demands, insufficient job control, a lack of any reward, home/ work balance, organizational commitment, and low social support were significantly associated with worker anxiety, depression or functional gastrointestinal disorders. [16] Recent data show that occupational stress is involved in the pathogenesis of numerous disorders. A systematic meta-analysis shows that job stress is associated with an increased risk of recurrent coronary heart disease events by 65%. [17] A crosssectional study of differences among medical residents with Medicine various specialties working in German hospitals revealed that more than 17% of the physicians presented high levels of occupational stress and 9% reported high levels of depressive symptoms. Significant differences between medical specialties were also evidenced for occupational stress, depressive symptoms, work ability, job demands and job resources. Surgeons showed the highest levels of perceived stress but also the lowest scores for depression. Depressive symptoms were rated with the highest levels by anesthesiologists. [18] Until recent years, the research of the link between functional gastrointestinal disorders and psychological stress had concentrated more on childhood abuse, prenatal traumatic events, anxiety disorders, depression, major life events (divorce or death of a close relative), and major social events (war, revolution, social changes) and also daily hassles. [4, [19] [20] [21] [22] Nevertheless, evidence that supports the role of occupational stress in the occurrence of IBS is insufficient. This can be the result of the fact that investigating IBS is intricate with somatic disorders and a psychological status that promote each other, resulting in somatic symptoms which aggravate the patients' psychological load, leading to the aggravation of anxiety and depression. Later, reliable attempts were made, notifying the relation between cytokines, hormones, genetic polymorphism, brain-gut axis dysfunction and the occurrence of functional gastro-intestinal disorders, first and foremost IBS. [23, 24] We found a significant association between IBS and occupational stress evidenced by the following items: organizational satisfaction, mental wellbeing, physical wellbeing, sources of pressure, type A behavior, coping (P <.001), but no relation between occupational classification, workout program, norm, health status, major disease, negative pressure in the last 3 months, smoking, alcohol consumption, work hours, number of years in the organization and when IBS was diagnosed. These job- Table 2 Interleukin 6 (IL-6) and salivary cortisol in irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) and healthy controls.
Group:
IBS all (n = 39) control (n = 37) P value IBS-C (n = 14) related factors are not standardized and might not have sufficient diagnostic accuracy to assess stress levels, compared to the questionnaire that we used. The differences found by the questionnaire between IBS and controls underlines once again the importance of using validated instruments in all studies that deal with latent variables. Psychosocial differences between Rome III IBS subtypes have not been well documented up to present. [14, 16] We did not observe statistically significant differences between all 3 IBS subtypes with regard to occupational stress. The heterogeneity of association results with total IBS, predominant constipation (IBS-C), IBS-D, and IBS with mixed bowel habits (IBS-M) suggests that further studies are required to assess which biological marker is relevant for all specific IBS subtypes. In this study, we looked for PMI, as a component of occupational stress in IBS, as a stress-related condition. Previous studies, using PMI or OSI questionnaires, show that occupational stress is increased in depression, anxiety, burnout, sleep disorders, and cardiovascular disease. [12, 14] PMI is higher in IBS patients compared to controls. We were not able to detect differences in PMI scores between subtypes of IBS. To our knowledge, this is the first assessment of PMI in IBS.
Since this is a cross-sectional study it cannot identify if occupational stress affects IBS or vice versa.
We also looked for a correlation between PMI and stress biomarkers. Salivary cortisol levels are not affected by salivary flow rate or salivary enzymes; as a result it is frequently used in clinical practice but also in research as an efficient marker of psychological stress. Furthermore, there is no study that has analyzed the link between professional stress, cortisol, and IBS. IL-6 is produced in response to infections and tissue injuries and has the main functions of stimulation of acute phase responses, hematopoiesis, and immune reactions. Because it plays an essential role in chronic inflammation and autoimmunity, we decided to investigate the link between IBS, IL-6 and professional stress. Our study demonstrates that patients with IBS have increased levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6, providing evidence that inflammation is involved in all IBS subgroups. Our findings are in accordance with a recent study by Scully et al [25] and also McKerman et al [26] demonstrating elevated IL-6 in patients with IBS. Similar findings of increased serum IL-6 and also TNF-a in IBS patients have been reported in other studies. [27] [28] [29] [30] In our sample, no differences were observed in IL-6 levels between IBS subgroups. To our surprise, we did not find any statistically significant difference in the salivary cortisol levels between our patients and controls and PMI was not correlated to the level of salivary cortisol. However, our results are consistent with previous research where salivary cortisol was not found to be statistically significant in IBS patients [31, 32] although other studies show opposite results. [33] [34] [35] This could be the result of an acute psychological stress and corticotropinreleasing hormone, which increases the intestinal permeability in humans by a mast cell-dependent mechanism.
There are potential limitations that need to be acknowledged. Because selection bias cannot be excluded, a larger sample of patients should be studied to certify the current findings. The fact that only some of the recruited subjects accepted to participate in our study might add a non-response bias. The observational nature of the study allows residual confounding to remain, even if we adjusted for several variables in the multivariate analysis. These possible situations could result in a diminished association between IBS presence and the studied variables. Furthermore, the observed relation of IL-6 levels and occupational stress does not indicate the causal direction of the association, and the underlying accurate mechanisms require to be further analyzed.
Despite the fact that the sample size was not that big, the results are highly statistically significant and the adjusted ORs are distant from the value of 1, thus suggesting an important force of association.
There are elements that help the generalization of the findings of this study to the target population, 1 of them being the consecutive recruitment of subjects that were studied, and the fact that part of the control group was at least from a similar environment to the patients (their relatives).
Conclusions
The level of occupational stress was higher in IBS patients compared to healthy subjects (the socio-professional stress effects were considerably lowers in IBS patients). Serum level of IL-6 was higher in IBS than in controls, suggesting the role of proinflammatory cytokines in the pathogenesis IBS. IL-6 levels and salivary cortisol were not associated with Pressure Management Indicator scores.
